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Peninsular Stoves The Best The Meier &. Frank Store's new illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue for 1908 will be ready for mailing in a very Willamette Sewing Machines
short time The coming season's publication is the best we have ever produced, and we invite our friends and patrons

EVERY ONE IS FULLY GUARANTEED in the out-of-to- wn districts to mail us their names and addresses- - if they are not already on our extensive mailing list EVERY ONE IS FULLY GUARANTEED

The Meier Frank Store Spring Announcements, Special Sales The Meier (& Frank Store
The special attention that our suit buyer has given to Our express and freight receiving departments are certainly taxed to the utmost capa-

city
The Tailored Suits in the styles that are daily received

secure stunning and novel effects has certainly been during these rush days The extensive purchases made by our representatives in in our suit section are smartly trimmed and cleverly
realized We received yesterday by express, the most designed The materials in these garments are of thethe East are already making a splendid showing In all departments we find novel de-sig- ns

beautiful creations Your early inspection is solicited in new materials Special sales of seasonable merchandise in all Depts. this week. finest quality The prices are moderate Second Floor

Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns Nemo, Gossard, LaGrecque and Estelle Corsets Perrins Gloves, Harvard Mills Underwear, Etc.
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Ladies' 16-butt- on length

clasp chamois gloves,
that and cool,

comfortable and dressy the
leading numbers

per pair
Pen-in- s 16-butt- on

gusset and three pearl
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worn over thecoat
beautiful shades; $4.50 &.
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Spring wear. ranging
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First showing of the new model in
Ladies Spring Coats, in dainty

colored broadcloth and
Venetian cloth Coats Three quar-
ter length, loose back, Jap shoul- -

ders and medium length sleeve;
collarless with Persian braid trim- -
ming or fancy braid worked in
pattern effect Also a full line of
pongee and cloth of gold coats in
medium and long length, loose or
semi-fitte- d, fancy braid and silk
trimmed or the notch collar and
long-slee- ve effects Dainty lace
braid coats in short and medium
length full sleeve, elbow length or
the cape sleeve so much in vogue
this season Stylish box 6rsemi--
coats in tweed, cheviot and serges
in the short length, notch collar of
velvet or material Colors fancy
gray mixtures, tan, navy, black.
white and white with line stripe of
black Prices of the new tf 9
coats range from $ 10 to p& J
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Unusual Sale Hosiery
of Hose, in black, white, red, pink, tlue, gray

and tan; also a few pretty of lace and em-- 07lisle thread Hose; values to 65c for, pair. C
fine black cotton-ribbe- d Hose, heavy and 1 Q

very good for school wear; per pair. OC

Handbags Reduced
A lot of fine seal Handbags, good fitted
coin pnrse; frame of gilt A tfjl CO
good S2.00 value, on sale for, each
A large of elastic and tinsel Belts; a great
of styles and the CQ
On sale at this low price, each

$3

$5
$3.50
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Dainty patterns and original styles
always in our neck-
wear All the display cases
are filled with this season's

the new is the
Marlowe rnching, dainty but-

terfly new creations in .
New collars; stripes and
dots in colors Th novelty
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at low of ea. wC
New ruchings, all the new C

and at yard
ruchings in

and 35c to 75c per
NEW STYLES for SPRING dainty effects designs.

Marlowe Ruching Merry Widow Rnching
in ecru, pink, white, light blue, per JJC
New Jabots, new Croats Stocks

new Turnover Collars Also the new Ruchings per

of
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patterns
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medium weight;
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Very
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Exclusive Styles in Ribbons
The Meier Si Frank ribbon section is complete in the daintiest and
newest patterns of imported and Ribbons Nov-

elties that are modest and some extreme styles Ribbon Section

Exclusive agents for the famous
Dorothy Dainty Sash and Bov sets,
ranging in price, according to qual-
ity, from, per set, $2.25 to. .37.50

Ready for selling at lowest prices.
New print warp taffetas, 4 to 8 in.
wide, ranging in price from, per
yard 35c to $1.50

New panne velvet and satin com-

bination ribbon for dress trimming-- ,

in all the latest colorings, on sale,
per yard, $2.00 to. $3.00

Early Showing Newest

High-Gla- ss Neckwear
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selling, 15,000
yards best all-sil- k taffeta
ribbon, colors, and wide,

children's hair bows,; reg.
yard

gold ribbons, handsome floral
designs, suitable trimmings,
hair and sashes yard
$2.00 .$2.50

Endless variety silk and gold
beltings, colored grounds,

from, per yard to $2
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S.SUIT SECTION ON THE SECOND FLOOR

News for Men and Boys
Our Spring models of Men's and Men's
Suits, Top and Overcoats are ready for inspection.
Our selections for season were most carefully
made. We are carrying America's best makes of
high-grad- e hand-tailore- d Suits and Top-coat- s. The
choicest patterns in fabrics of latest designs
and colorings in browns, grays, blues and sage
shades. Our models are in two or three-butto- n

coats, long lapels, plain or fancy cuffs, semi-fittin- g

or military cut, plain or patch pockets.
Each garment is perfectly built extremely at-

tractive. A saving of fully 25 per cent. Prices
Suits, each, $15.00 ,...$40.00
Top or each, $18.00 to. .$35.00

arrivals in Children's Novelty Clothing, in Rus
sian blouses or sailor suits, sizes to years, in
fancy plaids and checks; handsomely trimmed, in
tans, grays and blues. Prices $3.00 .$10.00
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, newest styles, in
plain or belt coats, also made with yoke and belt and
bloomer trousers, in handsome or gray checks or
plaids, sizes to 16 years.. Prices $3.50 to $12.50

Tabourettes, Curtains,
Panels, Couch Covers
200 solid oak Tabourettes, mission finish, 12 inches QO
square, 15 and 18 ins. high; worth $2; they last. OC
$6.50 double-face- d Tapestry Couch Covers, Oriental de-

signs, fringed all around; blue and red, green and red, and
blue and terra The best regular $6.50 A OC
Cover in the house, on sale at this low price, ea.v""
$6.00 ivory Cable Curtains, plain centers, with narrow'
woven inserting and edges; 50 inches wide, 2y2 CJO QEt
yards long; on sale at this low price, the pair. P''$1.50 whito Point Door Panels, 40x50 ins., can be cut

to fit any smaller door; large variety designs; ea. .08"
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Opening Display-Sum- 'r Materials
Tomorrow we will de-

vote our main aisle cen-tertabl- es

tonn extensive
display of new Spring
arrivals in wash mate-
rials Descriptions and
prices follow:
SOIE RADIANT A
half silk and cotton fab-

ric in the new beautiful
plaids & stripes C (
fast colors, yd".Jvv
IRISH DIMITIES-12,-0- 00

yards of this fine
washmaterial in checks,
plaids and stripes Inall
the latest patterns 30
inches wide
Price per yard 25c
50,000 yards new printed Swisses, batistes and lawns All t?
this season's styles, light and dark grounds Special, yard 1 JC
NEW LINEN SUlTlNGS-- ln all widths and y e a. 9 C
colors On sale special at from C lO. 4 JC
WHITE GOODS 200 pieces new dot and figured f Of
Swisses, our importation; exclusive designs; yd. 50c to I
PLAIN WHITE MATERIALS For waists and gowns-Mercer- ized

batiste, Egyptian muslin, sylvia linen, wash chiffon 1 C
Comes 45 inches wide On sale at, yard, from 25c to 4St9

odels in Coats and Suits

at, the

Ladies Tailored Suits Style of
coats are semi and tight fitting, in
three button, cutaway, single and

breasted, plain fancy
ailored TtH, materials are English
serge and herringbone, stripe
panama, fancy worsteds and plain
serges Colors are Copenhagen,
leather, reseda, green, blue, black
and gray; also stripes
and checks Price, each
Children's newdresses in ginghams.
linen, French rep and percale, made
in jumper, Buster Brown and sailor
styles All colors, ages 2
to 14 years-1-Pric- es 75c to
Misses children's new Pe ter
Thompson Coats, three-quart- er

length, made in serge, covert and
fancy tweed materials; colors blue,
bright red, tan, gray, brown, black
tnd wh-t- checks; lined throughout.
velvet collars, chevrons on sleeves;
ages 2 to 14years; C 9 JT f
Prices, $7.50 to 1 tJU

Exceptional price reductions in
women's footwear all of this sea-
son's style Quality is excellent
The descriptions and prices follow
1000 pairs of ladies J r f
$3.50 shoes, at pair p.OJ
Included in this lot are ladies' pat-
ent colt shoes in lace, button end
blucher styles with plain or tipped
toes, welt sewed soles, Cuban heels
Ladies fine vici kid, lace, button or
blucher styles with welt or hand
turn soles and Cuban heels, patent
or plain leather tips All are good
styles, all the popular shaped lasts

$3.50 values on
sale pair,

cr f, only 34.Q J
All in

We will place on sale tomorrow about 75 Oriental Bugs at a
reduction. Every Rug has been selected.

tints. On sale the low prices:
Shirvan and regular $25.00, reduced
Eazaks and regular $35.00, reduced to.. 26.00
Beloochistan, regular $25.00 value, reduced to,

regular $50.00 each, to,
Khivas, room sizes, $110.00, reduced to..

Senas, Sarouk, Tabriz and all reduced.
Our showing of Carpets, Rugs and. Linoleums for the coming
season some of the most artistic colorings and
designs ever produced. Prices are lower than ever before.

and

$35

$5
and

Petticoats
Just new line of silk
petticoats, made of best

of talfeta, made with
18 and 20-inc- h circular
flounce, with plaiting,

stitched bands, fine tuck3
and rows of fine ruffles.
Deep dust ruffle. Colors are
white, tan, brown, cream.
red, navy, 8Tayffre5n aTd

S. H. & M. guaranteed
silk, vals. $9.00 to $22.00
New line of heatherbloom
petticoats, made with deep

shirring, ruffle, or
double flounce of small
tucks and stitched bands.
Colors are brown, tan, navy
and black, $1.75 to.

Just received, all the new,
celebrated makes in

Waists, such as the
"Marquise," "Opera," the
"Herald Square." Tailored
Waists. Prices from $2.75
to $30.00

An Unrivaled Shoe

The new Spring Oxfords have arrived the newest novelties tans,
pumps, 2 eyelet ties and oxfords All grades and prices Take advantage

Oriental Riigs Red'cd
remarkable carefully
Wonderful color at following

Cabistans, to..$18.50
Mousools,

ea..$18.50
Karadjas, reduced each. .537.oO

regularly $84.00
Seraband, Feraghan,

comprises

received

quality

black.

flounce,

.$5.00

Wom-
en's

Sale

Great Sale Tomorrow New

Laces andEmbroideries
Which have just arrived and will be on sale tomorrow at
special prices. Note saving at the following low prices :

Trench Val. Lace and Insertion, Va inch to 1 inch on.
wide; regular values to 75c dozen, for, the dozen. 07C
300 yards of Swiss and Batiste Embroidery, Flouncing
and Inserting, 3 to 27 inches wide; regular val- - CQ
ues to $1.50, on sale for this low price, the yard. OJC
600 yards of Swiss Embroidery, Flouncing and Inserting,
2 to 18 inches wide; value to $1.00 yard, for, yd..39
Allover Swiss and Batiste; dainty patterns
for lingerie waists; values to $2.25 yard, for. $1.19


